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CURRENT TOPICS.

Til March pension roll call for I1S,TM,

000.
Tub Canadian Parliament will meet M

April 7. ,
Kansas has voted municipal suffraga ts

women.
A new theory U that lock-ja- Is ron- -

taRloui.
Klobida It shipping her sprlnf tomatoes

northward.
Witiin the tropics the winds blow from

sat to woat.
A new white, gauty dress stuff is lightly

Called angola wings.
Tbb United BUtes Collegos contains 18,- -

. - 000 female studouU. -

Kw You Citi consumes 117,000,000

worth of milk every rear.
Uix new counties are to be carved out of

Tom Ureen County, Texas..
HoTBorsx strawborrlos are selling la

Boston at thirty cents each.
Chkistinb Nilsson wnsmsrrted to Count

Caaa Miranda, a few days ago.
'': A ( i.t'M.i Nashvilllan haa dropped a wad

of WHO Into a sewer, irretrievably.
Tbenb Is little probability of adecUloa

In the big telephone suit before next fall
A bill to give convicts a college educa

tion Is before the Wisconsin legislature.
. In Kentucky last year nearly 6,000,000

buahels more of corn were raised ihsn la
In.

Two tbonssnd eight hundred divorces
were granted In the United Htatos last
year.

Tut Emperor of China has expressed a
great desire to taale Mcllcan porkee--
branoe.

Li'CT Htomi predicts that a woman will
be president of the United Htatas la the

... year lW.
t Moth houses of the Nevada Leglalatnrs)

have ailnpted resolutions
i Mormons.
i. A oaossof steel pens, once costing thirty-

five dollars, may bow be produced for
eight cents.

New Yobs" girls, tired of the gsletles of
the season, have turned their hands to
rucking to kill time.

Tns pay of a mum Her of the Maine Leg
ialatnre is fixed at SI.V) for tho session, be
It a long or short oue.

Kmmktt HoBprftn. a sixteen yrar-ol- boy
of Audubon, Iowa, dttxl recently from ex--
resatve uo of tobsreo.

, Tbs ec-on- d annual session of the for
estry congress was held at Do Funlak

. Kpringsa few days ngo.
Till removal of a Kow Orleans Judge for

malfeasance in uflloe has caused consider-abl-e

comment In the press.
Unusa, hero of the beadles corps

tragedy, snems to be a real tender-hearte-

, assassin. He wont In court.
Joux Hinn has been a regular sub

scriber of the Rutland (Vt.) lltrald, that
paper ssys, for fifty nine years.
At Council muffs, la., thn other day, a

woman was divorced in the morning and
married again In the afternoon.

Ill attempting to enter the canal at Men-aah-

Wis., a 140 pound sturgnon grounded
on a sandbar and was captured.

Mrs. MtrxtT Is reported to hsve ao-- (

quired a brilliant sapphire from a needy
Russian prince fur the trlHo of 1 jD.KW-

Tub majority of Bostonlsns are Irish-
men, (tut of a population of ,() it Is
said SEJO.OUO sro Irish by birth or descent.

Tub Hawslian Government has Just an-

nexed Ocean Island, which is described as
a sandbank miles from the Hawaiian
group.

Hbnebai. MirDi.ETON. commander of the
Cansdian militia, says it Is absurd to talk

. of war betwoon the United HUtes and
If England.

Tna patron ssint of Valentine Iay was
beheaded. Home writers of vslcntine
poetry might be sorved the

.. same way.
William L. Bcott. of Erie, Pa., is said

to be the largest Individual coal worker In
the world, lie employs 10,000 men In min-
ing and shipping.

Pbimcb Louis Ninnxo, second son of
Prints Jerome Napoleon (Plon-rion- ) has

' jf. asked permission to accompany the Italian
troops to Massewah.

Bami bl Mi arirr, of Tipton, England,
hss Just died. He was six feet one Inch In
height, measured ino Inches around the
Waist and weighed ,V0 pounds.

Tnt Duke of recently said
that he supposed the only cbanoo left open
to him since he had boon so cut by Eng-
lish society was 'to marry an Amorican
heiress.

TnraB is a dog at Magog, Qucbnn, that
.' will mount tbe toboggan sled, go down the

slide, draw tho slou back, and go down
aguin as many times as his owner rom-- '
mauds him.

A hold gang of American thieves is
making big huuls In Canada. Thuro is
retribution in this. Canada has for yoarjv been making big hauls of
plunder and all.

In a great storm of snow and sleet re-
cently, In England, the wing of rooks froze
fust to their bodies, and hundreds of the
birds were killed by fulling from trees,
being unable to fly.

It is reported from Maine that the Eng-
lish sparrows are growing white, as a re-

sult of their besoming acclimated. White
feathers have been often noticed this win-
ter on the sparrows. . .'

In Montana daring the winter cowboys
make a living by killing mountain lions,

, for which a bounty of eight dollars per
head Is paid. The ar.imals areoroolous
and some are very largo.

The marrlago of Lulu Hurst, the mag-
netic girl of Georgia, to bar manager, calls
attention to the fact that almost any girl
with a fortune of 1300,000 in horown right,
is more or less of a magnet,

Valentine Dat has come and gone the
day whon old maids receive pictures of
washerwomen with extension teeth, and
dainty dudes are presented with life-lik- e

. portraits of and sausugo-peu- r
NL, .. tilers.

LsTGoorgls exhibit her magnetic girls
and Illinois her sympathetic girls, South

r Carolina proudly point to home-rais-

damsel of thirteen years who weighs 808
- pounds, and defies the country to best that

''." record.

A

The Cans of a Novel and
Incident,

A Trsnltr Plaagas Partly Thraogh the
Window of a Rushing sleeper. Narrowly
Escaping Death.

PmBisoH, Feb. W. The limited ex-
press on the Panhandle rood was dashing
along its course at a very high rate of
speed at two o'clock this morning when
the porter on the St. Louis sleeping-ca- r

was suddenly startled by the crash of
glsss. lie hurried forward to the flrst sec-
tion, from whence the noise seemed to hsve
come, and which wss occupied by a young
man en route to Washington, D. C. The
porter hastily pulled aside the curtains,
when be was horrified by the sight thst
met his gate. The glass of a large
double window had been broken
and the pieces were scattered around the
section. A man's head, arms and shoul-
ders had disappeared through the broken
window, while his legs and feet still re-

mained within the car. The speed of the
train' Was so great that the cars swsyed
from side to side, and each moment there
was danger of tho man slipping through
the window and being hurled to the
ground. Instantly the porter realised
the danger of tho young man, and, grab-
bing him by the foet, finally succeeded In
getting him tinck Into the berth. By this
timo the court who had been called by
the pot ter, and several of the passengers
had hurried to the berth to learn whut hod
caused the excitement. The young man
seemed dated at first, as though he were
but partially awake, but gradually he
realised his situation and shuddered as he
learned what a narrow escape from death
he had. lie arose and dressed himself.
He then wslkod back to the rear
of the car and told the porter that be
would nevor forget what had been done for
htm, as his life had been saved by his time-
ly arrival. He said that his nsmo was C. F.
King, and that he was en route to Wash-
ington, 1). C. Ho was returning from an ex-

tended trip In the West, where he had gone
for his health. Yesterday afternoon hol.sd
eaten unusually heartily while traveling in
the buffet csr. A ftor he hsd retired to his
berth for the night he fell Into a restless
sleep and finally hsd an attack of the
nightmare. He dreniued thst the sleeping-ca- r

was on fire. The rumbling noiseof the
moving train gave him the impression that
the psasongers were hur.ylng to and fro
trying to escape from tho car. While still
asleep it is supposed that he made a dash
toward tho window and triod to plunge
through head Brat.

A SALOON.
Htartllng and Novel HUrnvery by Atlanta

Policemen.
Atlanta, Oa.; Feb. in. For several

mornings a negro named Thomas (lay has
been noticed calling around at houses and
private rooms.having upon his arm a largn
hamper basket. An officer stopped him
yesterday and examined his basket. Within
tho basket were two Urge botUoaof whisky,
four wine glasses, a bowl of sugar, a bottle
of bitters and teaspoons. There were also
a tin bucket of water and a towel. In the
bottom of the basket was a wooden frame
with holes, In which the bottles, glasses.
sugar bowl, 'eta., were fitted.' The outtU
was ooinplete and the liquor sold by the
ssloonitt was of the best Hay" hsuse
was exsmlned and fifty kegs of whisky
were found therein. The negro's outfit
was complete In every respect, and he was
probably making quite a handsome rev-
enue.

.' '. Rscruiliaa Their Ranks.

Vienna, Feb. In. Questions asked the
Government In tho Ileiohsrgth, yesterday,
in relation to tho proposed credit for mili-
tary purposes, elicited tho information
that Hungary would only enroll In the
Landsturin such men as had military train-
ing or were likely to make good soldiers.
Humorous exemptions Would bo made. In
Austria the enrollment of men undor the
age of forty-tw- years would be almost
universal. np to the ago of
sixty years would also be enrolled. Men
who are only fitted for ambulance or.offlee
work will not be exompted. It is semi-
officially slated that an
treaty, to continue ten years, will bo ar-
ranged and will go Into operation in 1888.

How They Do, II In Buuls,
Lonoon, Feb. 17. An Odessa dispatch

says the recent riot at the Demidoff Spin-
ning mills was occasioned by the discharge
of twenty-liv- e hundred women and chil-
dren, in accordance with a new law. Chlof
Orion" and his assistant, Snkharoff, were
murdered by the mob, and other off-
icials hsd narrow escapes. The Offices
at the mills were completely wrecked, and
the entire plant, including machinery, was
demolished. The outbreak was fomented
by Socialists.

Free Coinage of Silver Advocates'.'

London, Feb. In, An influential meeting
at Leicester, this evening, Indorsed the
action of the silver party at
and unanimously adopted a resolution de-

claring that nothing-shor- t of free coinage
of silver would support prices In the in-

terest of the debtor classes, and that the)
influence exerted by Bock, Jones, Teller,
Byrnes, Weaver and Bland were of the ut-
most Importance. Frewen, delegate from
the League, proposed the reso-
lution.

Socialist Support
BebmN, Feb. 19. The Halional Gturtte

comments on tho interest taken in the
ponding Gorman eloutinn by Socialists In
evory part of the world, and the support
which they furnish to. thoir party friends
In Oormany. It r'efors especially to the
activity In this respect of the Socialist In
the United Htates, who, it avers, have al-

ready cabled fft,0OQ,

New York, Too.

Albant, N. Y., Feb. 16. The Senate to
day by a vote of 20 yeas to 0 nays, pasted

bill granting women the right to vote la
municipal elections.

FAIRLY
OasuMSs Flooded with Asseriasus Oold

Charges Made by but Joaus
Maodoaald'a Orxa.
Tobonto, Ont., Feb. 17. The charges

igalnst the Reform party of Canada of
thousands of dollars from Ameri-

cans to buy up the country and defeat Bir
John Maodonnld's Government is repeated
here by the btandartt, Bir John's organ.
The substance of the charges made la as
follows: That the sum of 150,000 waa
received from the Iron men In Pittsburgh,
Pa., by the Toronto financial agents of the
Reform party over ten days ago; that
more money from the same place for the
same purpose Is now on Its way to Toronto ;
that the American money sent to Montreal
to defeat Bir John bad fallen Into the hands
of that Novaoot!a is be-

ing flooded with American money for the
same purpose, and that 14,0(10 had been
subscribed to the Reform campaign fund
to defeat the Conservative. Government
and destroy the National policy by Disston
ft Hens, sawmakers, of a firm
which once nearly controlled the Canadian
trade in their class of goods. The titamtard
says to Csnadlans: You have
sot only to face the rapacious horde
of reformers, Kielites, repealers, seoes
sionista, annexationists Andre be Is slhome,
but you hsve to contend against the gold
Of Michigan lumbermen, ef Pennsylvania
Iron men, of New York and Massachusetts
cotton men and of Dew England fisher
men. Bir John Macdonald arrived here
yesterday afternoon from Ottawa. He
denies hsving Instigated the publishers
of the blmdarit to publish the scandal.
Me says be has no person si knowledge of
the truth of the report. He supposes tho
facts were obtained in the ordinary way
of gathering campaign news. Bir
John said: "Look at the American
press generally. They ssy they wish my
Government was at an end. They ssy If the
Reform party comes In we will have a
satisfactory settlement of the fishery
question. In other words, they believe
they know that our sscred treaty rights
gusranteed by England, bought from
the United Btates for a prioe will be satis-
fied and handed over to them. The Mail
says the Liberals have large sums of
money at their disposal, which have been
subscribed for corrupt purposes by per
sons who will profit by a Reform victory,

Come to Llle During. Funsril Services.
TiNxtiA, Pa., Feb. 17. Eddie Coose, agej

sixteen years, Was found lying apparently
dead on the top of an oil tank near thia
village on Bunday. - A number of physl-clan- s

were summoned, who agreed thst
life was extinct, and that death had . re-

sulted from iuhalatlon of the poisonous
gases arising from fresh crude oil. The
boy wss coffined and prepared fur burial
at the home of his parents near Cory don,
Pa., and servtoes were la progress yestcr-ds-y

afternoon, when signs of Ufe were
shown in the supposed corpse. He was re
moved from the ooffin, medical aid again
summoned, and this morning the lad give

vory hope for his recovery.

Urootl i Our History.
Feb. 17. The American

Iron and Hteel Association has received
complete statistics of the production of
open hearth steel in the United Btates la
Is--o. The report issued yesterday says:
"Oar production In 1kI was 84MO0 net
tons, or 219,2111 gross tons an Increase of
SoVJft net tons, or 04 per cent, upon the
production In 18MS, which was H'J,81 net
tons. The production of lsao was much
the largest In our history."

Manning's Successor.
Washington, Feb. 17. The President, It

is said, has asked Bmith M. Weed, of New
York, to be Secretary of the Treasury.
This Is stated with such defiuitcness and
on such authority that it seems worthy of
belief. Mr. Wood's Intentions are not yet
known, and it is not at all certain that he
will accept. To take the Cabinet position
would be to withdraw from a law practice
worth by dollar measurement three or four
times as much.

A Rich" Find.
fotmosTowN, O., Fob. 17. Tho Faloon

Iron and Nail Company, at Niles, hss
struck a large vein of natural gas at a
depth of three hundred feet. The flow
commenced last night, and is showing a
pressure of one hundred pouuds. The
strike opens a new field, as it was sot
supposed any appreciable amount of nat-
ural gas would be found in the locnlity.
Tho company mode connection
with its works and turned on tho new fuoL

Gelling a Taste ol the Hereafter.
Joliet, Ii4, Feb. 17. Wm. J. Gallagher,

the Chicago "fine worker," was received
at the prison yesterday. It was decided
to place him in the wire mill and he was
assigned to the position formely held by
"Uutcby" O'Koefo, the ballot-bo- x burglar,
who was recently released. The place Is a
kind of a sweat box where the tcmpera-tur- e

always ranges from 100" to 135".

to Provenl War.

Fob. 17. Including tho
Hole bill, passed the Senate has
passed Within a few days bills

4o,(kio,OUO for coast defenses, naval
vessels, fortifications, etc

Prohibition In West Virginia.
Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 17. The West

Virginia Legislature has passed a joint
resolution to submit a prohibition amend-
ment to the people. The Senatorial doad-'oc- k

continues.

She Played with Pistol.
Danville, Kt., Fob. 17. At noon y

Mary Nichols, a colored girl fourteen
years of sge, inflicted a painful and prob-
ably fatal wound upon herself, while play-
ing with a pistol which she supposed
was not loaded. The bullet entered the
palm of her left hand and ranged up
the arm and shattered the elbow.

Another New Cornel
Nashville, Tenx., Feb. 17. Prof. K. B.

Barnard, of Vauderbllt University, an-

nounces the discovery of a new comet,
very faint, and moving In a
iireotion,

A Bad State) of AOalrs at th
Southern Indiana Prison.

Werdm Reward lUslgaa la the Faes ef
Dsmagtas; Evldeaee Eighty Thoasand
Dollars abort The State Mot Only
Eabbad, bat the Prlsoaars as WslL

Ixd., Feb. 14. A few days
slnoe a oommlttoe from the House of

a majority of which is com-
posed of Republicans, went to Jefferson-vlll- e

prison and commenced a searching
inquiry. The revelations made up to yes-
terday caused one member of the com-
mittee to express the belief that Warden
Howard would be dismissed as soon as
possible after the report of the com-
mittee had been read and acted upon,
but bo one was prepared for the startling
disclosures made When tho Ben-et- e

committee made their inveatigation
they demanded that the money belonging
to the Btate be shown them, and after
some demurring Howard sent to a bank
andaw.OOO was brought to the committee,
the members of which were informed that
it was the Bute's money. The House e,

discovered that of this S,000
not one dollar belonged either to the 8UU
or to the warden. 8vea thousand dollars
of the money was borrowed from friends
for the occasion, and t2,000 of it was a cer-
tificate of deposit which Howard obUined
from a time convht named Baunders, on a
promise to secure him a pardon. Deputy
Auditor of Btate Coons has been Investi-
gating Howard's books, and finds that his
sccounU are short for a largo sum how
much can not yet be stated, but the amount
will, it is' thought, range between leO.OUO

and 180,000 The steward and tho
directors of the prison are impli-
cated and the Bute will be un-

able to recover any of the money
for the reason that the directors enter-
tained a very high opinion of Howard's
honesty, and allowed him to act as wsr-de-n

without giving bonds, How-
ard is under surveillance by detectives,
and some of his friends are also keeping
watch on him, fearing that he may commit
suicide. He is a brother of Congressman
Jonas G. Howard, and has been warden
of the Southern sinoa 1875.

An examination of the "convict cash-boo-

shows to be due the prisoners on in-

dividual accounts about 8,000. Of this
sum not one cent can be found, the warden
having made way with It. The "over-tim- e

account" lain like condition, and no less
than 16,000 has been stolen from the pris-
oners on this account.

Ruatlau Think War Inevitable.
ir. Pbtersbi'ro, Feb. 18. It is semi-

officially sUted that in Russian Gov-
ernment circles the conviction is gain-
ing ground that war between France and
Germany ia inevitable. In addition it is said
that, as a fresh defeat of France might
involve disastrous results to Russia, the
Csar's Government will, In the event of
wsr, preserve entire liberty of action. It
will not support France as sn ally, but may,
by a firm, reserved attitude, prevent Ger-
many from sending the whole of her srmy
west of the Rhine, and, even If France
should be defeated, attenuate as much as
possible the effects of the disaster. For
these reasons, it' is declared, Russis will
await the outcome of the different phases
of the Bulgarian crisis with tho greatest
calmness, and act in such a way as to avoid
being involved with Austria or England
at the moment when Franco and Germany
commence hostilities.

Shower of Mini.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 18. A strange phe-
nomenon occurred in this section yester-ds-y

afternoon, the country being treated
to a verluble shower of mud. The mud
came down in small particles and gsvo
every thing the appearance of having been
splashed by teams crossing the streets. A
strong wind storm prevailed 200 milos
west of here yesterday, and the theory is
thst the dust raised by this storm floated
over this section and was finally precipi-
tated by becoming saturated. A light
shower prevailed at the time.

Thrifty Mrs. Green.

New Tobe, Feb. 18. Mrs. Hetty Green,
tho Princess of Wall street, who is report-
ed to be worth 11,000,000, and who la noted
for her close business methods, wished to
send securities to the amount of 11,000,000
Reading Railroad bonds to Philadelphia
yesterday for transfer. When she learned
that the express company would charge
her 100 for the service she threw the se-

curities into a bog, saying: "I can go to
Philadelphia and return for K I will go
myself and save Hie."

Five Brother Burned to Death.
Rosevillb, Abk., Feb. 18. At twoo'olock

this morning J. C. residence
near here was destroyed by fire, burning
to death his five sons, who slept up stairs
and could not be rescued.

Thirty Thousand Dollar Sale Robbery.

Rosevillb, Ark., Feb. 18. Last night tho
safe in the sheriff's and clerk's office, in
Logan County, was robbed of thirty thou-

sand dollars, a large portion belonging U
the public school fund.

Hung Herself from Mortification.
Bt. Lor is, Feb. 18. Mary Bellman, of

this city, who had been caught stealing
from her employer, was so mortified she
hung herself.

Donovan Jumps Into the Schuylkill.
Feb. 18. Lawrence Dono

van, the Brooklyn bridge jumper, leaped
into the Bchuylkill river from th9 Chest-
nut street bridge at seven o'clock this
morning. He was arrested and held in $500

bail.

Discovery In a Cavo.

Louisville, Kt., Feb. 18. A story haa
been started of the discovery of a wonder
ful cave in the southwestern part of Ken-
tucky. In one of the rooms skeletons and
silverware are reported to have been
found.
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WOT AT BOSTON.

Cars Wrecked 'sad Pollesmsa atoned The
Strikers Msks Things Mighty Cnplwwaat.
Boston, Feb. 20. A serious riot occurred

In East Cambridge this afternoon as a re-
sult of the recent street ear tie-u- Short-
ly after noon a largo crowd of strikers and
their sympathizers gathered on Main
street, Cambndgeport, and as the various
cars of tho Cambridge lino passed, the
conductors and drivers were hooted
ss "scabs." At 1 JO p. m.
there was great mob at tho
junction of tho Webster-stre- line with
that on Main street, and as a oar turned
into Webster avenue the Bab began hurl-la- g

bricks sad stones at tho car and iu oc-

cupant. By the time tho car got through
the crowd It was a compleu wrack. Bach
succeeding car waa similarly treated un-
til no less than five cars had been badly
damaged. Then tho polios were telephon-
ed for and within twenty minutes a large
force of officers appeared on the scene.
The mob hod by this time been worked up
to a high degree of excitement and when
the officers attempted to disperse tho
crowd they met with a determined re-

sistance. Bricks and stones were thrown
at the police and many of the officers
were injured. The police then charged
tho mob with drawn revolvers and it

scattered in all directions. About
a dozen of the strikers were arrested and
conveyed to the polios sutlon. A little
later the mob assembled again
further down the avenue and wrecked an-
other car. The police, reinforced by a
mounted squad, now charged the crowd on
the "double quick" and the mob dispersed
after discharging a volley of bricks at the
police. These missiles took effect In at
least a dozen cases, and ss many officers
were more or less seriously injured An-

other lot of prisoners was Uken, and the
station-housews- s filled with those arrested.
None of those injured are thought to be
foully hurt. There was no further trou-
ble after the last effective dispersion of
the mob. In Bouth Boston y there
were a few minor disturbances between
Individual strikers and "scabs," and a
number on both sides were arrested, but
tho cars of the company were not inter-
fered with. In this section both sides are
firm and the outcome is still unoeruin.

Thr American Forestry Congress.

Washington, Feb. 20. The American
Forestry Congress has addressed a memo-
rial to the National Legislature praying:
That the timber land still In possession of
the General Government, mostly situated
on the Western mounUlns, be immediate-
ly withdrawn from sale or other disposal.
That these timber lands be either committed
in trust to such of the Bute governmenU as
have provided in satisfactory manner for
the protection of the same and for their con-

servative management and perpetuity in
forest, or else be retained by the general
Government and efficiently protected and
managed. That a national department of
forests be instituted for the protection and
management of such forest lands as are
reUtned by the general Government, and
for the purpose of assisting, advising
and co -- operating with local author-
ities and individuals in the prosecution
and extension of systematic forestry.
Thst in connection with such a Depart-
ment of Forests a system of extensive
lanting be esUblished on the miliUry
reservations of tho treeless plains for the
purpose of directly assisting and en-

couraging, by example and plant material,
the of the plains, and indi-
rectly benefiting the agricultural interests
of those lands.

FaUlly Asukiloo ky Footpad's.

P'ittsbcboh, Pa., Feb. 20. George
an ironworker, living in Alle-

gheny City, was assaulted by footpads on
the Tenth street railroad bridge last night,
and so badly beaten that he died from his
Injuries this evening. He had only two
dollars in his possession, vrbioh the rob-

bers got. His assailanU are unknown;
Tragresser was atUcked on the sums
bridge five weeks ago and severely in-

jured. '

Capers a Drunksn Officer.

Philadelphia, Feb. 90. Officer John e

entered tho Twenty-thir- d District
Bution-bous- e while drunk, and began fir-

ing In every direction. Lieutenant Lyons
was obliged to shoot hiss before the man
could be subdued. Mclntyra Is dangerous-
ly wounded.

r The Republic Holocaust.

Tietir, p., Feb. 20. Tho coroner of
Beneca County, O., has rendered a verdict
In the Republio railroad disaster. He
blames the company for the employment
of defective machinery and dangerous
heating and lighting apparatus. '

, ,

Cheats Burned. ;

Colcmbus, On Feb. 20. At 12 o'clock to-

night the Grand Opera House building on
East Btate street took fire, asd before tho
flames were subdued tho building waa
completely gutted. But little of the scen-

ery ond suge settings were saved.

Polish PloL

Odessa, Feb. JO.-r- extensive plot has
been discovered for a Polish rising In tho
event of a Russo-Austria- n or Kusso-Ger-ma- n

war. Many imperial officers and off-

icials are implicated. Twenty persons have
been arrested.

Organizing Against Horse Thieve.
Lafatettb, Ikim Feb. 20. The farmers

of this county are preparing to meet the
possible raids of horse thieves. Two horse
thiof detective companies were organized
here lost week,.with other townships still
to report.

Australian Rabbits.
Washington, Eeb. SO. Commissioner

Colmsn, of the Agricultural Department,
In a letter against tbs introduction of
Australian rabbits, says he does not fear
that any dealers will be so foolish. s to
bring the pestt to this country.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS

WASimcoToN, Fen. 14. Skratb Mr. Boiler,
of Booth Carolina, introduced the bill for s
Grant memorial bridge ever the Potomac ta
ArHntrton. A resolution wss adopted catling
for all correspondence with Mexico oonoernlng
the Onttlng affair. The Cameron Mil for new
naval vessels wss taken op. bat laid aside at f
o'clock by a formal vote of S8 to M for the Kadi
ship railway bill, which latter was discussed till
sdjoarnment.

House. Discussion of a role which wotrid
Be a dsy for the consideration of tbs Logaa
penston bill occupied considerable time and
went ever. A motion to fill dsy for the con-

sideration or the Blair educational bill went
over. After the call of the States for bills the
Hone took up District of Columbia matters.
Thesa occupied the rest of the day, sad wars,
continued at an evening session,

Waobotnotow, Feb. 15 Bertatb The trade-doll-

Mil was reported beck from Committee,
snd the Bouse smeodawnts In.
Conferees were appointed. The House
bill dividing Missouri Into two Judicial
districts was psssed with amendments.
Mr. Host offered a resolution extend-
ing the inquiry for the Texss outrage
lnveatigstlon. A resolution was intro-
duced calling upon the Attorney-Genera- l for
Information whether proceedings have been In-

stituted sgslnst the subsidised Pad fie rosds
for falling to observe the provisions of the Thur-ms-n

act. The bill to Increase the naval esub-Ushme-

was taken up. snd at I p. m. the Eads .;

ship railway bill was the regular order, After
debate this measure went over until Thursday
by aareement. -

were sppolnted oa the In-

dian appropriation hill. The resolution making
the Logan pension hill a special order for the
day was called up. Against tbls the point of
order waa pending that It did not present a priv-
ileged question, and wss not entitled to
hnmedlete consideration. The Speaker
decided thst the point of order wss
well taken, and the resolution went to the
Committee on Rules. The Consular snd Diplo-
matic appropriation bill was Uken up, but laid
aside without action. A bill was passed ap-

propriating 1150,000 for the erection ofaSHiblle
building at Binghampton, N. Y. Conferees
were sppolnted on Northern Paclfl.0 lsnd-crsa- t

forfeiture hUL
Washington, Feb.1. Sexatb. The creden-

tials of David Turple, from Indiana were pre-

sented snd referred. The river snd harbor bit
wss reported, with smendmenta. The printing
of the Texas Investigation testimony was order-
ed, snd the scope of the Inquiry broadened to
Include the sets of the Msrshal of the Western
District. The bill to Increase the naval en

by building ten new cruisers wsl pass-
ed. The bill to provide for hesvily armored
vessels was considered. Eulogies on the lass
Senator Pike, of New Hampshire, were deliver-
ed until 4:15 p. m.

House. The amendmenU to the 'trade
dollar were Insisted upon, and a conference
agreed to. The retaliatory fisheries bill wss
reported bock, with a substitute. Resolutions
were adopted calling for correspondence on file
la the State Department regarding the Venezu-
elan clslms, snd inquiring what action bad been
Uken to protect the Interests of Americans
whose property wss destroyed st AsptnwalL :

A bill was reported for the organization of the
Territory of Alaska A further disagreement
was reported on the Northern Pacific land grant
forfeiture. Eulogies on General Logon con-

sumed the balance of the day until S : 15 p; m.
Washington, Feb. 17. Sknatb. Bills were

reported snd placed on the calendar, including
one to extirpate and foot and
month disease, and to facilitate the exportation
of cattle. Memorials were presented from
Grand Army Posts la Kansas for tbe psssage
of the dependent's penslo bill, over the veu
of the President.. The Hale bill to Increase the
naval establishment sppropristing 115,000,000,

wss psssed. The Esds Ship Railway bill was
Uken up and passed. The Ntcaragaan Canal
bill wss then considered without action, snd
at 6 :16 p. m. sdjouroed.

House. The President's veto of tbe Texss
seed bill, sppropristing $10,000, wss read, and
the House refused to pass the bilL The e

report on the n bill waa
agreed to yeas sna, nays 40. The consular and '

diplomatte appropriation bill waa passed. The
sundry civil appropriation bill waa reported,
snd no action was token on a motion to non-

concur in certain Senate amendments, owing
to the lack of s quorum. At 5:10 p.m. the
House adjourned.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 18, Senate. Bills re--
latlng to the District of Columbia . were report-
ed. The eredentlsls of Senator Hiscoek, of
New York, were presented. A conference, re-

port was presented snd adopted on the
bills, embodying a substitute for the

Semite and House tills. The river snd harbor
spproprlstlon bill was taken up and considered
until 5 :3S p. to., when the Senate adjourned un-

til
. Hours A conference report was adopted,
providing for holding terms of court at Bay
City, Mich, Senate amendments to the invalid
pension appropriation bill were
in, and a conference ordered. A bill was re-

ported appropriating H.WCT, 104 for the payment
or Mexican and other pensions. Tbe House re-

fused to pass a bill granting a pension to Sim-mo-

W. Hart, over the President's veto; yeas
14x, nays SS not The sundry
civil bill was uken up, and 105 out of MO amend-
ments were disposed of. At 5 o'clock the House
took s reoess until 7:50, the night session being
for pension bills.

Wabhinoton, Feb. 10. Senate. Petitions
were presented from Ohio Grand Army Posts
for the passage of the dependent's Ipension bill
over the President's veto. Mr. Beck presented
a memorial signed by himself for the repeal of
tbe navigation laws to purchase of ships abroad.
A resolution for the Senate to meet at 11 a. m.
was reported adversely. The military academy
appropriation bill wss reported back. A reso-
lution on changing the time of meeting of the
Assembly of Washington Territory was dis-

cussed until p. m., when the Nicerugusa csnsl
bill was taken up but laid aside for the river
and harbor spproprlstlon bill, which wss then
considered. Pending the discussion of the
river snd harbor bill, the conference report oa
tbe trade dollar was presented and adopted.

House. The dependents' pension bill
with the President's veto, wss reported back
from the Invalid Pensions Committee. A re-

quest thst the report he printed snd the sub-
ject postponed until Thursday brought forth a
decision from tho Chair that the report would
first have to be read. The report was read and
frequently spplsuded for IU criticism of the
President's veto. Consideration was then post-
poned until Thursday. The conference report
on tbe trade dollar was ssieed to. The sundry
civil bill was considered until adjournment

m

Abkests of those Indicted by the Bt.
Louis grand Jury recently In session for
frauds committed at the election In that
oity on November it last, still continue.
About forty-fiv- e arrests were mode two
weeks ago, and oa tho 18th fire mor were
added to the list, v
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